
1: At Christ’s crucifi xion what did the soldiers 
place on his head? 

Crown of Nettles
Crown of Thorns
Crown of Jewels
Crown of Thistles

2: For what of Christ’s did the soldiers cast lots?
 
Clothes
Jewels
Donkey
Cross

3: For how many pieces of silver did Judas betray 
Christ? 

10
20
30
40

4: How did Judas betray Christ? 

By pointing at him
Described him to the authorities
With a kiss
Shook his hand

5: Christ was led away to which high priest fi rst?
 
Annas
Vitellius
Caiaphas
Josephus

6: What was inscribed above the cross? 

Prince of the Jews
King of the Jews
Saviour of the Jews
Captain of the Jews

7: When Jesus died, for how long was there 
darkness over the land? 

3 days
3 minutes
3 hours
3 weeks

8: What was the name of the man who requested 
Jesus’ body for burial? 

Nicodemus
Joseph
Philip
Jonathan

9: Who of these was fi rst on the scene after 
resurrection of Christ? 

Simon Peter
Cleopas
Judas Iscariot
Mary Magdalene

10: Pilate offered to release one prisoner - which 
prisoner did the Jews request to be released? 

Jesus
Barabbas
Paul
Barnabas
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11: What was the colour of the robe placed on 
Jesus? 

Blue
Red
White
Purple

12: After Pilate found no guilt in Christ, for what 
reason did the Jews say that Jesus should die? 

He claimed to be of heaven
He said he would destroy the temple of God
He claimed to be their King
He had made himself the Son of God

13: With what was Jesus’ side pierced? 

Sword
Knife
Spear
Axe

14: In what was Jesus wrapped before he was 
buried? 

Goat skins
Linen clothes
Sheep skins
Golden robes

15: Which disciple wanted to see the imprint of 
the nails before he would believe? 

Andrew
Thomas
James
Bartholomew

16: Jesus appeared to his disciples after the 
resurrection beside which sea? 

Red Sea
Sea of Joppa
Sea of Tiberias
Dead Sea

17: Who did Pilate send Jesus to after he had 
interrogated him?

Herod
Annas
Caiaphas
Caesar

18: Who carried the cross for Christ? 

Simon of Cyrene
Simon Peter
Simon the Zealot
Simeon

19: Who rolled away the tomb stone? 

Jesus
God
An Angel
A Roman Centurion

20: For how long did Jesus remain after his 
resurrection before he ascended into heaven? 

7 days
14 days
40 days
49 days
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